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TOGETHER with al! the rislts, pridleses, cascments and cstates convcyed to r. by the said Tryon Dcvelopment Comlany rnd subiect to the corditions,

resrrictions and rescraations contained irl the deed fiom the said fryon DevelopDetrl Cohlany to me, refererce to which is .x!.esdy made. This nortsase being

given to s€cu.e balanc. oi Durchase price of s.id Drop€rty.

TOGETHER with all end singutar th. rights, mcnrbers, hcrcditaments .fld alpurten.nes to thc said lirehises Lelongans, or in anywse itcidnt or .pptF

TO HAVE AND TO IIOLD thc said premi*s unto the said Trio! Develophcnt ComDany, its succcssors and assigns fo..ve..

,-------do hereby H cirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever dcfend all and singular

the said premiscs unto the said Tryorr I)cvcloprncnt ifs successors arrd assigns, from and agai ..-..-...---..-...--..--Heirs,

Ilxccutors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns, and cvcry person whornsocver lawfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part reof.

Anit thc said ,rorts.gor asr.es to pay thc said debt or sum ol money, with intcrest thcreon, accordins to tl,c truc intetrt and me.ning of the said promi3sory

notes, toEcrher widr al1 costs and .xpctrscs wLich the holder or holdels oI the said rotes shall ilcur o. he lut to, includins a reasonrblo atto.ley's fee charscablc

to the abovc dcscribcd hortsigcd lrcmiscs, for collcctins thc sde by dehand of ittorney o.lesal lroceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAyS, rcverthclcss, af,d it is the true intcnt and Eeaning of the partics to these lresents, that if the said morts.go. do--...-...-.-. and shall

\yell and huly pay or cause to bc paid trtrto the said holdcr o. holders of said rotes, the said debt o! sum of mon.y sith interest theteon, if any shall bc duc,

accordirs ro the trnc intenr and rcanins of the said lromissory rotes, then this deed of ba.sain atrd salc shall ceasc, d€termine and be uttc'ly null and void; other-

wis. 1'o r€main tu full force and virtue,

wi ,hand and seal this---..--.. .-... ..--....-{...--...-..,-....-day --4--.<--24---e-- the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundrcd arrd..

Sovereignty and IIrdePc

,..-..and in

ndence of the United America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the prcsence of

L.) (SEAL)

YIkH^-
STATE OF SO#TH CAROLIN

Coungr o

PERSONALLY appeared before
,a
\__o .-.....--.-....----and made oath that he

saw the within name<l ........frr..- ..Y-fu--,--
-?

sign, seal and. as.----24=?---..-..act and

deed deliver the within writtcn deed, and that he

lvitnessed the execution thereof.

RN to before me this c/-
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STATE, OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of ....-.....-...-...''-.

I
I

WOWER

I ,,(j--4 ,4-4 . -n o -do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

this day appear before me, and, upon

beinE privarcly atrit sep.rately examined by me, ditl drclare that she does freely, volunta.iln tnd without anv compulsion, dread or fea. ot anv oerson or Dersons

whonsocver, retrouEce, release, antt forever lelinquish unto th. within named Tryoa DeyelolmeEt Cobpanv, its successors and assiEns, ill her interest 'nd 
estite,

and also alt he!,iaht a l claio of dorcr oI, in or to al1 ald singula. the Drehiscs within mentioned ard released.

GIVEN under mv hand and seal this""""'

day of..-...-....- ""-""""-"L92'-"""

(sEAL) )

Notary
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